
Manchester Elementary School 
November 26, 2019 

 YOU ROCK!
   This year’s rock project was centered around our school theme of Kindness.  
Students were asked to write a word or phrase that reminds everyone to be kind, 
share, etc.  Next students used their own creative talents to decorate the rocks.  
They will be placed on the rock tower in the garden to bring a Mountain of Kindness 
to MES throughout the year.  Thanks to Dan Hildebrandt for the latest renovations to 
the tower he built last year.  Such HOPE in these beautiful rocks!

Wishing you all a Wonderful Thanksgiving Holiday Break!

Thank you for the many donations of games and puzzles for the MES 
library!  Our new librarian, Heather Chalmers, will be joining us in 
January.  In addition we welcome the return of ed tech Pat Leveen, as 
our library ed tech!  We are so excited for these changes to support 
our library program.



 

Dates to Consider… 
November 

26 - Gr 1 to RES for Native American 
Presentation 
27 - 29 Thanksgiving Break 

December 
5 - Early Release 11:40 dismissal 
6 - Grades 4/5 to Penobscot Theater to see 
“Matilda” 
13 - Kindergarten to MCHS 11:20 - 2:00

PTCO BOON SUPPLY UPDATE 
  The MES PTCO would like to thank 
all those who supported the Boon Supply 
Fundraiser! To date we have raised 
approximately $2500! Shopping on 
line is still open until 12/31/19 
• Online at boonsupply.com/185833 

  The Top Seller was Stella S! 

  The Top Selling Class was Mrs. 
Whitney’s Fifth Grade!

http://boonsupply.com/185833
http://boonsupply.com/185833


Manchester Elementary School Parents 
Note from School Nurse, Mrs. Foth 

Thank you all so much your generosity with snacks and party planning for snake day.  
It was a huge success…each year we are able to learn how to make things even more successful.  
That being said I did want to review the snack rules so the process will be more streamlined for 
upcoming events.  
Our goal is for all students to be able to fully participate in all the fun. For the safety of our 
students with food allergies here are the following treat guidelines: 
* NO homemade treats allowed.  
* All sweet treats must be store bought, have a form completed two weeks in advance and be 

submitted to the school nurse for approval. An ingredient list should be attached to the form.  
* If the event is a classroom party with multiple people bringing in treats - please coordinate with 

the homeroom parent and have them submit one master treat list.  
* Other guidelines are one sweet treat per class per week.  
* Suggested beverages are little bottles of water.  
* Some ideas for snacks - string cheese, pirate booty, fruit leather, goldfish, popcorn, jello, veggies 

and dip.  
Thank you for your help and cooperation with creating great memories for our students while keeping 
them safe and healthy. 


